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A Tokソo artist who spe―
cinl17es in elaborately deco―
rated eggshells has iust
pub鰤ed her■ st boOk aimed
at popularizing the craft in

J叩祉
To面面 R山血 曲 ,50,Lst

came across egg ornamentaロ
tion 15 years ltto in Chic響 ,

where her husband,Nobom,
56,had been transferred to
worlに

Al■ou■ tte artis not wen―

kno― m Japan,Hashimoto
S巧だ;:`1抑 One■輌日h good ideas
can mke decorative eggs,r
he or she gets used to the
cra■ I hOpe more people w皿
eniOy市薇 art."

The custom of decorat蛇
eggs b beheved to have de―
五d ttom]medieval Ewope,
whae egF were seen as sw―
bols ofbhth and resurection
lt has more recendy be9ome
a poplll■ r hobby h the u五t―

ed States,but its history in

Japan dates back only about
25 years.

After her flrst encounter
Чえ」■the egg decorations of a
詭 nd L■ Chicago,HaJ重回Юto

― ed taking dasses。 “It was
marvdous and interesting to
sele ttmlll■ r eggs transfomed
into▼arious styles,"says

Hashilnoto.After●ⅣO years
ofhoning her skins,she startロ
ed se―g as her insmctOr's
assおtant。

■■2003,she and seven k―
品 d peOple esttЫЫКd JК

Japan Egg Art Guildl
Haslinx)to,who now lives in
艤 shna h weste血 Tokyo,
heads th org― a“L which
has 220 members。

D)es疑

「
s are flrst drawn on

o山虚れ duへ chiCken and om―
er eggs.TЪ en holes are made
usmg aと皿,and the eggshen
おdecorated輌血 ЖttLC山
laces,rhinestones and other
materLis.
Some eggs themelves can

cost several thousand yen,
and,宙 1カtthe ad《 五tion of h
∞ st of o―mentatioL tt b皿
for a single egg can exceed
10,000 yen($120)。
Hashimoto's(餌 “page booL

就 劇 LL耐面 es H柚田 血 h
English,features photos of
about 40 pieces of ett art dI泣
she has made smce her years
in Chic響,inch颯 obiects
comb― g egg art wi■ a lew―

eby box or a music box
“I would like everyone to

eniOy the wOrld of egg art
and feel happy,"Hashhnoto
says.

d by New York A鴫
“口隆 Art of Eggs''is priced at
2,940 yeL


